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Abstract

In the process of making paint, toxic ingredients are used. However, paint

should be made with natural ingredients with an easy procedure. While flowers

have been made into paint, they have not been tested to determine which species

was the best at producing vibrant pigment. We tackled the research question by

carrying out our experiment by turning the corolla of a flower into paint. We boiled

water and crushed the petals with a mortar and pestle, combined them, and made

watercolor paint, coming in several different colors, depending on the type of

flower. The key impact of our research was to figure out if the ebullition of the

corolla of a flower could result in a more natural, eco-friendly paint.



Introduction

Can paint be made with natural materials to reduce the environmental impact of the
paint industry?

In this project, paint was made out of natural ingredients to find which species of
flower produced the most vibrant paint. Out of the seven different flowers tested,
the yellow chrysanthemum was the most vibrant.

Materials and Methods

● Water(⅓ per 15g of petals)- used to boil flowers
● Pots- used to boil flowers
● 15g red rose petals- used to extract pigment
● 15g yellow rose petals - used to extract pigment
● 15g yellow chrysanthemum petals- used to extract pigment
● 15g purple chrysanthemum petals- used to extract pigment
● 15g purple carnation petals- used to extract pigment
● 15g purple statice petals- used to extract pigment
● 15g tiger lily petals- used to extract pigment
● Stovetop- used to heat up water
● Mortar and pestle- to crush flower petals
● Bowls- used to hold flowers and water when mixing
● Spoon/popsicle stick- for mixing flower petals and water
● Paintbrush- to apply paint
● Paper- to test paint with
● Paint vibrancy scale - to test vibrancy of flowers



1. Materials were gathered
2. Two cups of water were poured into a pot and then pot was placed on stove
3. Stove was turned on to medium/high heat
4. Flower was selected for extraction process
5. 15g of petals were crushed using mortar and pestle
6. Crushed petals were deposited into a bowl
7. Waited for water to boil
8. ⅓ cup of boiled water was poured into the bowl with the flower petals
9. Water and flower petal mixture was stirred with a spoon for about five

minutes, or until the water changed color
10.Paint brush was dipped into the mixture and applied to paper in a spiral

motion
11.The color wheel provided was used to test how vibrant the paint was by

matching the color of the paint to the one on the wheel.

Results
As different flowers were tested, the paint vibrancy stayed consistent with yellow
chrysanthemum being an outlier of four, and dendranthema x grandiflorum and

lilium lancifolium having a vibrancy of two.



Discussion and Conclusion

Conclusion: As different flowers were tested, the paint vibrancy stayed consistent
with yellow chrysanthemum being an outlier of four, and dendranthema x
grandiflorum and lilium lancifolium having a vibrancy of two.

Discussion: Although only seven types of flowers were tested, it is clear that
some flowers are better at producing more vibrant paint than others. For example,
the yellow chrysanthemum had a paint vibrancy of four, while both of the roses
had a vibrancy of one on the paint vibrancy scale. However, the tiger lily and the
pink chrysanthemum had a paint vibrancy of two. The evidence supports the claim
because the yellow chrysanthemum had the highest vibrancy, while the other
flowers had lower paint vibrancy.
Errors:
● Measurements were not exact
● Scale could’ve malfunctioned
● The petals were not crushed for the same amount of time

The science that is being displayed is the reaction of the ground up corolla of the
flower with the boiled water to see how the heat affects the color of the corolla.

Real world application: This experiment can have positive environmental effects,
as it is a natural way to make colors, as opposed to an artificial method that uses up
harmful resources. If more people did used this more natural method in their day to
day, such as art classes, and projects for professionals, the positive effects would
add up.
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